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The Cumberland AU vocale otateo tlüt at 
the recent session of Alleghany county court, 
Pennsylvania, a case involving a breach of 
promise of marriage was tried, in which a 
verdict for one thousand nine hundred and 
fifty-eight dollars was awarded to the fair 
plaintiff.

A law has passed the Common Council of 
New-York. that bread,after the first of June, 
shall be made of good fiour in loaves of one, 
two, three, or lour pounds each, under a pen
alty of ten dollars, and a forfeiture of the 
bread for the use of the poor.

A militia soldier in Rhode Island being 
blamed by his Captain for having no lock to 
his gnn. tied a padlock to it.

In New-York there are at present twelve 
daily papers, eight of which ai'e issued in 
the morning, and four in the evening.

The mayor of Baltimore has given orders 
for the arrest of all street beggars, and their 
conveyance to the alms house.

A Mr. Hnorer, was recently married to a 
Miss Sleep. A punster said, "what a flock 
of young dreams will be produced !”

\Ve learn, says the Baltimore American, 
that the Life of Napoleon, by the author of 
Wavevly, was nearly completed in the be
ginning of last month, and that its publica
tion here in the course of the next month 
may be confidently expected.

It'lii/i/iing.—At York, Upper Canada, a 
private soldier has been sentenced by a 
court martial to receive "00 lashes tor stab
hing a man. The soldier was intoxicated and 
fancied hhnselt on guard. The wound was 
dangerous.

It is mentioned in some of the Southern 
papers, that the health of Mr. Crawford, 
late Secretary of the Treasury, is nearly re
stored; and that Georgia will invite him to 
represent her in the senate of the United 
States.

The National Intelligencer of Frid >y say—it is 
rumoured that, at a late date 1 he negotiations be- 

■ minister at London and the British 
Government, concerning the colonial trade, were 
about to be resumed.

the even,ng U,e different bands (some belonging 
to the civic companies, others raised by public 
subscription,) visited first the Tort, (the resi
dence of tile President,) afterwards the houses 
of tile Ministers of the departments of Govern
ment, and lastly, being farthest from the city, 
the residence of Admiral Brown's tamdy. At 
all these places the National Anthem was sung— 
"Old mart ales‘cl grito sagrailo,”—the,company 
standing uncovered, and followed by the loud
est burst of applause.

... „„ 1 perplexing circum»aritcS.— ; me orescent maiming,- the e..us ot tue bow con-
c ' wcre aware of the dangv, 0fde- tinue all round, beneath the border, and a wad- 

■ fmm the Constitution, wipe w,ls 1 vied roulea hem terminates the dress. The 
'iatinf\, liHl.cd anil called simultanes,,,!« sleeves of the same material are long ami easy, 
JSt ha meeting of the regular Constitutif , with large white sleeves over them, confined at 
for the me« I R who sought on), *''6 wrist by bead bracelet!, with comeo clasps.

to preseïve unhor, and maintain Yandycked pelerine of tulle, the ends extending 
he means to pi«- , - lislow the waist, and confined by ceinture inder, obeyed the voice of the nation in tins , f , rf kvJ(ler an , im.
userai call; and revoking h.»P»nne»ros NapleH. the CMWn ,ow and ‘orna-

authorized this constitutiona <* ■ mcntld with ribbons nf each color and large
Hr this glorious command of r.inixci • 10 li*’ I ostrich feathers. The string;-, one of primrose,
; the same time given a brilliant pioot ot | tlie other of lavender color ribbon, are united, 

iii patriotism—an example of model ation and reach nearly to the knees, and have each 
. (hose who attempt by abuse of power to two bows at the end. Tbc ; »1 . parted on the 
■u ...,I,„mselves aiiovc their country s in- 1 T)[di-;»J, is in large curls, wiin i wo Provins roses

veil side. Ear-rings and ncclace of emerald 
and gold, with a locket pendingfrom the » entre ; 
gold watch and chain. Lavender-colored gloves 
and shoes.—£« Relie JlascmbUt.

Fur Vit Wilmingtonian.

TO MY INFANT NEPHEW,
On seeing him smile.

Smile on, sweet child! thy little heart,
Is far too young to know of care;

No earthly ill can yet impart
Us bane, to mingle sadness there.

And oh! if I might breathe for thee 
A prayer to him who placed thee here,

’Twere this—that thou should’st ever be.
A stranger to affliction’s tear.

I would not ask for glittering wealth,
Nor would I wish for worldly fame;

The one oft proves the bane of health,
The other, but an empty name.

I would not wish to see thee shine,
And have the painful truth to know,

That Virtue, at .Ambition’s shrine,
Had paid for thy unmeaning show.

For oft on virtue’s injured wreck, 
Ambition’s ruthless fame is built;

And ttio’ wealth may the body deck,
It often lures the soul to guilt.

No, baby, no!—far from me
Snail ever be a prayer like this:—

Sweet boy! I think too much of thee,
To ask for perishable bliss.

For well 1 know this fading earth,
With all its train of honors fair;

Nor e’en its gayest scenes of mirth,
Can check the canker-worm of care.

The brightest flowers that ever bloom’d,
Of sweetest scent—of fairest form,—

Have move or less, dear child, been doom’d 
To wittier by some blighting storm.

Then be it mine to ask for thee 
A boon which earth can ne’er impart;

A virtuous mind,—a conscience free,—
A pious and a spotless heart.

BRANDYWINE MINSTREL.
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The brig Virginia, at Baltimore, brings 
late and interesting intelligence from Rio 
Janeiro and the La Plata. The editors of 
tlie Baltimore American announce the re
ceipt of advices from the former place t° 
tlie 12th March; by which we arc informed 

of tlie capture of tlie American brig Spark, 
which was taken possession of at the insti
gation ot the Minister of Marines at Rio, and 
tlie crew mal-treated and imprisoned.— 
This outrage upon the rights and liberties of 
American citizens, trading to a free port, is 
looked upon as a source of some future trou
ble to his imperial highness Don Pedro. 

; The Charge d’Affaires, Mr. Raguet, has, in 
ondents.—VVe do not know I consequence of a refusa! on the part of the

‘liions; and an admirable evidence of that 
latino of soul, which heightens h:s for- 

achievements, the friends ot liberty 
,ill bless this functionary, ami ail. America 
'»ill respect his name.”

Tbe Duke de la Rochlncault i.ioncci 
Frame is dead. At the conclusion ot the 
eimrr.li service, when the funeral was about 

„„.Med to Lionuourt where the inter
ment was to take place, the pupils were j 
about to carry the remains on their slioul-1 
,m as far as the Barrier De Clichy, but , 
the troops on doty opposing it, resistance! 
was offered, and a lamentable scene ensued, j 
II,ecoffin fell upon the ground, and many 
,f t|,e pupils were wounded. 1 he colliu, :
,ftrr a short time, was placed in the hem se.

r> mourning coaches, and about 300 pri-1 that the honorable fraternity spoken of b). ; authorities to give proper satisfaction,

»ate carriages. 1 our correspondent from S. does suffer the j wit1' illsultir'S ,a"8«88e-dumam1’
There are many shameful proceedings | ^ complaint.d 0!'in his communica- ,C<1 >*'* Imports, and intends returning

which take place on those solemn occasions , ^ ^ ^ morc a|)|),icaMe t0 tllose „( : home in the first vessel.

:alam- : another place, in hb neighbourhood ? Ti l The particulars relative to the Spark, are
iin substance as follows:

on
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Thursday, May 17: - 1827.

Professor Carter, senior F.ditorcf tlie N. 
York Statesman, bar. returned ho,me in '.lie 
packet ship Pacific, from Liverpool.

Jo Ccrrc
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Cogent Reason.— A country editor begs j s0> aomc little alteration may fit tlie piece | 
his subscribers to continue their patronage, for publication—or, if lie will make it ap- “The Spark, it appears, arrived at Rio, 

account; of his low state of hca l'’; lf ! pear that we have among us those whJ from New-Yovk with an arm: 

constitute a claim to the p.monutoe <>i . » .... | quipmentr, suitable tor a privateer, and was
but we consider it the worst arc infr inging loo rights or a firiviirgra j 0ffered for sale in that port. No sale having

the world for asking that of the- ! class, we shall ted it our duty ta expose any t)?en effected, site left the port of Rio, and 
fj] public. An editor has no business *'>l,c out | sucli innovation! ! had proceeded hut a short distance, when

of health; he needs the strength of Herat- j source of regret to us that the re- ' ’i,ie was P«r*ucd. captured, and brought
1rs, and should (as old Bentley says) foe ‘ I back, under the pit*a or suspicion that she
"thick, ribbed and shelled like the Rhinocc- j mark:» relative to the communication ot our was aDout to lie converted into a Buenos

'correspondent, ••True Blur,” should have \ Ayrean privateer, to be employed against 
j “created coldness between parties, thatal- the Bravnlii.n Commerce. Her guns were
! though not intentionally neglectful, have not jîakc,, t,um l,rr b>' Vr,ler ,of

0 . . 0 i end the crew experienced very harsh treat-
1 been, on account ot their avocation, ice., as,

' Unde

was never first iss'

:nt and e-on
may 
the doctors tween oui

Prices of Country Produce.
WILMim'TOtf, MAY 17, 1827-

perfin^J per barrel.....................$5 00

$2 50 
..............$3 63

itl reason in

Th* winter has been extremely severe 
and tempestuous in Prussia, 
ot the province of GUtz, the snow has been 
s® deep that the inhabitants of some ot the 
villages have been obliged to furm tunnels 
under it, in order to get tu and from their 
dwellings.

Fcolr, suIn some parts Middlings
ros.”

Wheat, white, per bushel or 60Ibs 
red,

Conx, per bushel or 571b......
Du. Meal, per bushel..........

IN MARKET.

1 3
Garafitia Monalby, a female Greek child, 

aged twelve years, lias arrived at Boston in 
tlicbrig Suffolk from Smyrna, and has been j
taken into tlie family of a gentleman of that | attentive as previous intimacy might re- ; 
city, lier freedom with that of her two sis- nuire." VVe apprehend 
tvrs was purchased from the Turks by a j „ me Wiirmth exUting |>ct»v een such : *!>«*. for» other apparent reason than the
eentleman nf Boston. 1 wo of the sisters . h . ,,, ° , | refusal Captain Clark to sell his guns to
were taken by Luropeans. wjio liave made j parties, or it would have not so soon become : the„, T|lc[li after the brig had regularly 
provision* lor their rduention. '1 lie father j cool. We would rather suppose, it our re- ; cleared, an armed steamboat is sent out to
and mother of these Onek children were , marks have at all operated, the effect has ! capture her, which is effected. An Ameri-
murdered at Sein and the children carried j 0|>, fc|t by a fcw of tUe fl,kle; wll0, as j can citizen is then thrown in irons because 
to Smyrna and so. d. , 3 , : , , . , . ! he will not enter the net tot i 'UiRn coun-

1 ____ they were hanging only by the eyelid», have try> am- t(1 titlish t,„ mutter, fie U. States

been very happily touched. I grossly insiilied in the p> rsnu ; 1 their rep-
T'lie lines nf the "Brandywine Minstrel” | resentatives, rcsi lent in !<••.. f apt. Clark

shiiuld have «... ! values the brig .t $30,000. all of whi» h islost 
,, , , ■ I by the unauthorised a« nf a Brazilian nion-

peared before, but were uiiiu.entiuiially over- ■ -p.ii>s n)jmstl.rs
It such canduct is any Ion ,er 5 e:m:t- 

! ted bv nur government, tlie Br. z lian mun- 
,, , - . , .. ...... , i arch will get s.mry beyond controui. VVe1J*y befolc yciiterday, v I m s,lav.j whilst ^ ^ ^ ,>||t >M|. CUy wiU Kjvt. tint

some boys were playing in a buat at the whai f, ' attelltjon to tlie matter which it desi-r

do.....................  I 0doDo.
50
561

t!i~ rrmst shallow pretence they 
an imperial decree against the brig Farmers are turning their attention to the 

culture of hops. Tile general use of beer 
h is created a demand for hops and barley 
it is a curious fact, that there was a petition 
before the English Parliament in 1428, for 
the extermination of hops, from the country, 
for being “wicked weeds.”

Batter, 10al2 cts.—Eggs,TO a 11—Lard, 10a 11 
Bacon, 8 a 9—Ham, 9al2—Potatoes, 50.

er«

SHERIFFALTY.

THE Subscriber begs leave to offer himselfto 
tlie Democratic Citizens of'Newcastle Coun

ty for tlie office of SHERIFF, to be supplied in 
October next: assuring them that in case he 
should be the object of their choice, his best ex
ertions shall he employed to execute the duties 
of the office with fidelity; and pledging himself 
to abide by tlie decision of the County Meeting, 
to be held at the Red Lion, for the nomination of 
the County Ticket.

ALEXANDER PORTER.
35—tf.

A person in Plymouth, Mass, came near 
being burnt to death on the night of the 25th 
ult, from tlie bad practice of reading in bed. 
He was roused from his sleep by the snap 
ping of burning feathers under his head; he 
was enabled to extinguish it by a presence 
of mind which every one does not possess.

CAUTION TO TRAVELLERS.
The Albany "Microscope,” states that tlie ; 

bfd bugs in that place grow to an uiicom- . which we puMi >li to-d.iv, 
A traveller was lately waked upmini size.

by a loud barking, which he discovered to t 
proceed from the bugs around his lied, and , locaeu. 
in the morning he saw a remarkably impu- ' 
dent one sitting 011 his haunches on the 
hearth, picking his teeth with a poker.

1

May 17, 1827

JOSEPH DRAPER,linking of spiritous liquors lias been pro
of tire islands of Owyhee, under 

and firmness of the j the penalty of five hogs: the chiefs, who arc the 
■President v ill be available in defence of our ]aw makers, no doubt, having discovered that

-mai hanoï, and the rights, liberties, and die excessive use ofstrong drink assimilated incn uer,pectfully informjthe public that he has nr- 
A full :ic- to lings, and they conceived ot so appropriate a 

penalty.

Th
». hi Successor to IlEsnx J. Pepper,n 011c

The Maidstone Gazette gives tlie following as one nf them, a son of Mr. Peter O’Daniel, ac and that the decision 
the copy of a letter written anil actually sent by j Mentally fell into the dock and was drown- 
an iiffc.etionntc wife to her husband, who having ' . ...
been capitally convicted, was sent on board the j ed- Assistance was immediatel) ci ; >, - ! property of our private citizens.
Ganymede, hulk, at Woolwich. The woman is after lie tiad remained under water al>0,lt ; ccunt of the whole affair has been transmit-
at present resident at a town in the eastern paid three or four minutes, lie was fished up with , ted to tlie State Department. VV c liave no --------- Tlie stand lately occup.ied by Chas. Caxhv, next
0. this county. >or obvious reasons uo omit ; , . - , . . , ,, , , resuscitate : doubt but the honor of the nation will be ,\n application has been made in England. ■ jnr.r above the Farmers’ Bank, where he will
names, but give the ramamder urbatim as it was , . ’ 1 . , , property vindicated. A couple of seventy- j 10 obtain a patent fur an invention to clear , manufacture and keep constantly for sale,

. n j him iu,led, and he was presented to,1 is hear-1 ^ tw(J 0.. t„ reef, igates would teach Londl>n fr^m the dense cloud of smoke in ! Sih,er Spectacles, Table and Tea

I’cb. 2d, 1827. j broken parents a lifeless corpse. 1 lus mrl-1 t|lcse Ri-Mzilians t«» repect the person* and whicj, itjs fr(.nt.rallv involved. 1 he plan is j -* „
I take this opportunity of addressing these | 0„c!,0iy evcnt should be a warning ta all l,a) s ! the projiei ty of American citizens hrreafter. | to conv,.v th’e exhalations in subterraneous j äpoons,

tew lines to you, hoping to find you in gond fond of „toy inc ubnit tl.e*w harves.1 Captai,, Klimt was at Rio. but his orders d.d|fluw t0 a distance from the city. *nd all kinds of Gold aiid Silver \V are at reduced
health as it leaves me at present thank God tor v no are 10,11101 u • ' not extend to the affording anv protection to j ____ pne» * CASH
it—Dear husband I am going to change my line There are many who seek every leisure nso- tiie air^rieve-d." Even should the most far- ^ f t f | The highest cash and exchange prices jçiven for
•jf life and 1 hope it wid be tor the better I must j ment to amuse themselves liy getting into fetched construction of the law of nations ap- I gohLind silver.
tell you I am going to be married and hope you . , t ............. nf the Snurk the conduct l^ans dated 17ih ult. uc lc.nn ti..it amc o .c i W ilmington, May 11, 1827.
have no objection for you .know you liave not | small boats and pushing about the dock;, priuch the case otxhebpMk.tnee^ uu jn ^ city thc J4,h commenengm a carpen- j
behaved to me as a husband ought to have done and thus we sec, at a moment when leant c ex.nfoitec *> •“ v * * ter’s shop, in St. Philip's street, winch
both you and your family have used me very ill j pectcd. death is thc price of their p La su re rt,am*S SU ih aC ,on’_____  nearly half the square, W”!|!7vtiI^.rèTbeJ . ,
But every one knows that I never gave you any j t 1 he l heatre was also consult iai*i} m.i n * i TIIE Subscriber has removed to
reason to ill treet me. | --------- To the polite attention of Mr. Elisha M. fore the flanics were finally cxtmg-uishe«... } 8^'MARKET STREET,

i liav-e been to the overcears to ask theyre ad- : FUPM BUENOS A YIIF..- j Sink, who came passenger in the --------- . , ! Four doors above his old stand, where he con
•ice what I am to do and they told me l had bet- , j , ! the Editors are indebted lor the following jienl.ant records an ill-natured proverb ap- . tI clouk alul vVatch Maki ne business
ter get another husband as I did not expect vou | M e have received files ot the Bi.-.i » aea-. fu„ of the state of affairs m tne La j ,icabk. thc Curse of Cowrie, that "they want j , ; 1 p’n(, a good as30rtme„t of articles in

would ever come home again 1 on need not fret ct” of the 10th and 17th lebruary. ; Plata. Mr. S. left thc city o* Bu“iios Ayres j J,.atcr in t]le sum,ner, fire in the winter, and thc . h- jj - Clnck9 Time-pieces, Patent Lever,
.août it nor make yourself in the least alarmed The fact of tlie defeat of the Brasilian squad-1 oa the 8th February, and Montei ideo on the ; gl..lce 0f* 44cj(I all the year round.” We Inive, i pe,,ea;)nK. Alarm, Horizontal, and common 
it what I say for I can assure yon it is true. ' ron on thc Umgiiov, bv Admiral Brown, is fully )9th of the same month. He states that on , „lorcover, derived from an original source the Ush and French Watches, Sac- &c.

Tne Oierseais of the Parish is going.to give j ^ . , , the 8tli Admiral Brown had an engagement following anecdote illustrative of this subject:—I ° CHAULES CANBY.
'he man ten pounds to take n,e out of the Parish jeoroborated. Seven vessels were captmcd »•* | t Bt.azi|ia„ squadron in the Uuru-. A landed gentleman of the tarse, used to com- j wi,mwton, 5th mo. 17, 1827.
I have invited your Brother Robert to the \\ ed- the 9th and 10th Februar)-, and hopes were en- jn whir|l jR, Cî,pt;ircd six sail and sunk ! piain verv much of thc awkwardness and stupid- _______ 5___!________________
end and I wish you was at home to make one tertrlincd ti,at the remainder would very soon ” ‘ ‘ ’ Thereat about eleven in number, es- j jtv of all the men whom lie employed, declaring, TO AG21ICUI.TURISTS.

tCU }0a thC ma“3 name “jfauin.0 0,01^^ of.be Patriot, _ ^ Icupççlup^ river, nvovu’sl™™ | {fiatlfhewere Ij.AXD'RiTSiTH.,

, ...| Kumours were curient lat uo ncg. . s iai j *ln‘B ’ vess()s O.annot ’long hold out, ns ! This ridiculous limde got wind among the peas- NURSERY AND SEEDMEN,
'crcome where I am I hope you will j passed from the Brazilians to tho RcpubUan . the Giaziiiaii derive i autrv, ami excited their no small indignation.— , .

vo “"fl- T Sol(- conclui,e a,,J 5til1 le,IKii' ; Army, and that deserters are continually joining ; “^uw.Yics from the silures which are occu-! One of their class soon afterwards found an op- atm 8u Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia 
your affectionate wife , 1 .. , . ,, , !m> -juppbes „ 0111 tue s , .1 of reveinring himself and neighbours o^FFER for sale some superior Seed of theWilliam-----  CATHERINE---------the »my on its march. Among liesea.e sevei-, pied bj.t„e Patriot soldiery. All hope “ ! “'"^airthor b">a cut with his own weapon. O MANGEL WURTZELL, or CATTLE

j ,1 who had formerly ali.ndoned their regiments,. supply from the mam squadi on scut oft. as, ^1 ^ " , that the laird was so unfortunate BEET—also, of the RUTA BAGA, or SWED-
and gone over to the Brazilians, but liave availed! Brown has strongly tm titled 11 f •. ‘ , one dav as to fall into a quagmire, the material isn TURNIP,

i themselves of a prod .nation offering them fall | Martin Garcia, and has placed ms vt sseis of- n.hich wasofsuch a nature as to hold him fast, The cultivation of these Crops is every season
, across tlie chiuinelot tne iitci. ‘ ‘y and nut extrication entirely out of his own pow- becoming more enlarged, as their excellence as

I pardon on returning * • 111 i ,{ previous he had captured a small Brazilian ^ jr< ^ dilemma, observing a peasant ap- f00d for stock becomes more generally known ;
Several carts laden w ith provisions, intended , sciiojnel, containit g gunpowder ami seven „aching, i,e called out to him, and desired bis | particularly tlie former, which is extremely iiutri-

fortlic Brazilians, had been seized near Mente j hundred Patagonian. The large vessels of ass;stanre> urdcr that lie might get himself j tious, and'the produce very great,—sixteen Hun-
Video by the besieging troops. Circumstances tiie- Buenos Ayrean navy, consisting of the rci;uved from his unpleasant confinement. Th o \ dred bushels tolhe acre, having been reared in the
„„’.„A tl,e seizure had tra.isnired, j “Twenty fifth of May,” the barque Lon- ,.ustic, recognizing him immediately, paid no at-1 neighbourhood of Philadelphia, with no more la-

connected wi . . , , 1 ,■ ercsso, the brig Reptiblicana, and brig In- tcntl0n t0 i,;3 entreaties, but passed carelessly i>0itr, than good farmers bestow on Indian Corn,
which are said seriously involve tue lu nom- ot | Oepencjencia. were lying in the inner roads bv; only giving him one knowing look, and say- For particulars as to the mode of cultivation, &c,

of tlie superior officers of the Republican uf Buenos Ayres, with top-masts housed and _*q' bec ye’re muking your men, laird; Ml 110 Ree Memoirs of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
The blockading squad- disturb ve! ’ , ,

[Chambers’ Popular Rhymes of Scotland.
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Dear Husband,
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You need not forget me for all that If you 
should

Gaclnucd Ship 
Woolegc 

Kent

The Liverpool docks were i>
2rJih March, that there was no room for about 50 i 
sail of vessels, which had been obliged to remain ; 
fit anchor several days in thc river. No vessel 
sailed for the United State* between thc 10th 
«nd 28th of March, except the William Thomp- 
sa,h which vessel was tgwed out of port by steam 
touts.

crowded on tbc

one 
army.

LONDON FEMALE FASHIONS I Oil APRIL Thc news of Brown’s victory over the Brazd- 
Evening Dress.—A dress of amber «colored taf- ian Aect was a cause of great rujo.cing the ci 

'tty. with a very full puckering of crape of the ty. For some lime previous to the victory, the 
sMi= color as the dress, elegantly confined by „„i j;c were alm0>t entirely ignorant oftlie inove- 
dustering half wreaths of full-blown roses.- mcIlt3 oftbe squadron, as, by „«1er of the Admi-

the publication .f,l„ M
4,,e Sevigne drapery being confined to the up- been prohibited, to prevent tlie Brazilians 
P'-r part of tlie bust, and the Anglo-Greek stom- quj,.;ng an.. information of his designs tlirougli 
M-f- hy roleau* of satin. Long sieves thc channel of public papers. 
w "“ite tulle are appendages to this dress, and 1 „r.,.» foiidli

confined at the wrist with llindcostanee the eflcct produced by tlie aim.il oftl.c .ntclli- 
Jti'acelels of plain pure gnld, fastended with a gence of the defeat and capture of the Brazilian 
‘■“fge oval ibroach of red cornelian, set in chased division, was so much more powerful and gener- 
SoW. The mancherons are formed of alternate u onerated like electricity on thc feelings
‘■a lopped trimmings, about six in number, of H °Pe™leu “K, _tbc
•-•nber sarr.net an<T narrow white blend. The and energies of tne whole population, the 
1 'f^ep is of doubled-edged blend, quilled in tlie sympathy of enthusiasm seemed to act like wdd- 
jiHddic; round the outside of the bust. The pirc among tlie most combustible materials. The

rich cu?s a'^ bo"'s' 'vit,h ahalf day of the 10th had scarcely closed, before uni- uencP 
fe.ith of roses, or other flowers ot the same fyiani.... I f. • »,, Harold hv the Homan Catlio- IH«l^a;,dü'rn“crE-rf ed^hy bonfires^fire-works, and bands of music ] lie Bishop 'a I Tlie Mary was from Carthage,u, bound j Crs|rier,s neBer„>tion of Ancient Italy. Cap-

J'ÄÄÄ ÂÎrtSÂin: Ctnnroittt* to^appeal to à higher power for j ** Caplaln j T1»u^tot<or^B«»»*,'pöe^C'CW^

. triage Costume—Pelisse of primrose gros loud and repeated FUa’s to the heroes of the engine is at work deepening the j mate, and crew, after being three days n, j Ihe Human Mmd. ^“sorted

eNaples, or lutestring, lined with white sars- National Squadron and army, which, by a happ) harbour at Delaware city. the long boat, reached the Mosquito shoie. House/ yketches of Persia. Tlie Tablet 6f
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